
Our company is growing rapidly and is hiring for a senior medical director. Please
review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we
will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but
have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for senior medical director

Provides medical and scientific input to clinical research programs including
review of new business proposals, preclinical and/or clinical data, study
protocols, training materials, informed consent, Investigator Drug Brochures,
eCRFs, analysis plan designs, clinical study reports, regulatory approval
submissions, serious and non-serious adverse event evaluation and reporting
Establishes and maintains a network of medical/scientific consultants
Work closely with VP and Medical Director of US Medical Affairs
Neurology/immunology to set direction, implement strategy and ensure
delivery of outcomes for US Medical Affairs function
Provide guidance to US Medical Team to assure delivery of key US Medical
Affairs objectives as
Integrate strategies, tactics and programs to accomplish US Medical Affairs
MSL objectives related to US Medical Affairs and corporate objectives, and in
a highly dynamic environment
Define and facilitate cross-functionally Phase IV trials that address unmet
medical needs
Establish general criteria for the evaluation of Investigator Sponsored Trials
Set, track and provide status updates about US Medical Affairs programs and
related processes within the department
Provide program management support in the development, communication,
and implementation of US Medical Affairs programs, policies and procedures
Collaborate with other therapeutic areas to leverage US Medical Affairs
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Qualifications for senior medical director

Record of high-impact engagement with national organizations, such as
AMCP, ISPOR, NQF, ICER, is a plus
Experience designing, conducting, publishing and presenting HEOR and RWE
studies is preferred
Established track record of developing, managing and leading high
performing teams
Strong knowledge of healthcare trends impacting the healthcare industry,
including quality of care, performance measures, healthcare reform, value-
based reimbursement initiatives and payment models
Demonstrated ability to work collaboratively within a cross-functional matrix
environment
Demonstrated strategic leadership regarding medical and HEOR support,
tools and research collaborations across evolving payers/IDNs/ACOs


